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Arctic Science Policy Primer The Arctic's complex science policy landscape spans local to international scales. Local and national policies are governed by 8 nations and dozens of indigenous groups. Numerous intergovernmental forums work across the Arctic, some with a rather focused mandate such as the Arctic Coast Guard Forum or the Arctic Offshore Regulators Forum. The Arctic Economic Council and the Inuit Circumpolar Council are also pan-Arctic organizations. The most encompassing Arctic framework is the Arctic Council, an intergovernmental organization focused on science and policy and comprised of 8 member countries, 6 Permanent Participant Indigenous groups and numerous observers including non-Arctic nations. However, the Council is without regulatory authority. The Council does not conduct primary research itself but does prepare numerous scientific reviews and assessments. The scientific efforts of the Council are largely executed by 6 working groups, which focus on a variety of topics related to the protection of the environment, the health and wellness of Arctic residents and the sustainable development of the Arctic. These working groups depend on the collective scientific body of knowledge on the topic of focus, both from governmental and academic sources. Finally, there exist multiple global agreements with relevance to the Arctic such as the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL), the International Maritime Organization and the United Nations Fish Stocks Agreement.
The International Arctic Science Committee (IASC) is a non-governmental body focused on facilitating and coordinating international scientific efforts and access to scientific data. IASC membership includes countries outside of the 8 Arctic countries. IASC is officially an observer to the Arctic Council. It often produces reports identifying research priorities but does not serve in a direct advisory role to the Arctic Council.
Researchers not yet involved with IASC are encouraged to alert their country's representatives if their research is relevant to international scientific policy efforts or could benefit from additional support of IASC. D r a f t M a n u s c r i p t 3 Supplementary Fig. 1 A summary of the international science policy frameworks and agreements focused on the Arctic. There are many other bodies working at regional or multinational levels but we restrict this summary to international governance and science entities. 
How to Produce Translational Research to Guide Arctic Policy
Integrating scientific knowledge into the formation of policy is always a challenging exercise in translation. In the Arctic, there is an urgent need to accelerate this process as the region undergoes rapid physical and environmental change-at rates faster than the rest of the globe (Kwok and Rothrock 2009, Comiso 2012) . Changing temperatures, sea ice, winds, and currents already affect the complex Arctic ecosystem and will continue to do so (Post et al. 2013 ). But these changes are also altering the way the world is looking at the Arctic. On a grand scale, retreating sea ice is forming a new ocean, revealing opportunities for economic and political gains, including new shipping routes; new fisheries; and access to oil, gas, and mineral deposits (Laursen 2015 , Kintisch 2016 .
Arctic governance is adapting to these dramatic changes, but governance decisions will be steered only by the most rigorous and up-to-date scientific understanding if scientists engage in a sustained and consequential manner. For science to play a central role in the formation of robust policies, it must be part of a cyclical, iterative exchange. In the same way that pressing human health problems require integrative bench-to-bedside exchange, termed translational research, Arctic scientists must understand policy considerations and engage in the adaptive management stages of policy review and revision, not solely problem description and data delivery. The mode and style of engagement also matters (Gewin 2014) . Publication of policyrelevant findings in scientific journals does little to ensure such findings will inform policy. Not all scientists may wish to engage in the policy arena, but for those who do, such engagement not only increases the impact of one's research, it exposes scientists to the policy objectives that often guide funding initiatives, increasing awareness of opportunities to fund timely and consequential research.
To accelerate translation, we: (a) summarize why the need for policy engagement is particularly pressing in the Arctic right now, (b) outline key emerging policy challenges as well as scientific investigations needed to address them, and (c) offer guiding principles for turning research on the Arctic into translational research for the Arctic. First, the landscape of Arctic policy is arguably more multidisciplinary than most environmental policy areas. Creating responsible management in the Arctic requires knowledge from a vast array of scientific disciplines and therefore from a vast array of scientists. Second, the multidisciplinarity and international nature of Arctic issues has created a complex and diverse set of scientific and governance bodies that make it challenging for scientists to know where to offer their expertise and for policymakers to access scientific results (refer to figure S1 in the supplementary materials for a summary of international Arctic governance bodies). The Arctic Council (AC) and the International Arctic Science Committee (IASC) have working groups dedicated to scientific assessments, but their productivity depends on the volunteer service work of governmental and academic scientists. The utility of these working group products depends on the alignment of the questions the policymakers are asking and the questions the scientists are
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answering-yet specific objectives and questions are not always coordinated between these groups at the outset. Third, the magnitude of Arctic change, and its urgent consequences for social preparedness, have created a valuable focus on long-term strategic planning within the policy realm (Stoessel et al. 2014) . We argue that this better aligns with the timescales of research and prediction, providing an opportunity to increase scientific visibility and policy impact at a crucial time. Finally, there is a surge of activity within the policy realm to support and elevate science (box 1). Policymakers are asking how they can support and incorporate science more readily into policy processes. Scientists should ask how they can make their research most informative to decision makers and take action.
Emerging policy challenges and scientific needs
The scope of climatic, physical, and socioeconomic changes brings a myriad of challenges to the highest levels of political attention internationally, many of which are data poor. Here, we summarize three emerging issues that require substantial and immediate scientific research and interdisciplinary collaboration. We offer these as brief examples to demonstrate the types of information needs required by policymakers and the complementary research that is needed from the scientific community (figure 1).
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Recommendations for executing translational Arctic research
Fundamental restructuring of Arctic science policy is still ongoing. Policymakers are in the midst of discussions to evaluate existing governance structures and their suitability in light of rapid environmental change. Efforts are underway to strengthen the Arctic Council, as it is currently a non-regulatory forum, and the possibility of a United Nations Regional Seas Programme is being considered as a management tool for the Arctic Ocean. Given these transitions and the multitude of Arctic governance structures and Arctic scientific bodies that exist, we do not recommend the creation of a new forum, nor do we wish to propose overly ambitious policy prescriptions.
Rather, we offer three concrete principles that scientists can readily implement in their professional capacities to help the scientific community produce translational research to impact policy decisions in the immediate future.
The first principle addresses scale of research effort and investigation. As Arctic researchers are well aware, the cost of each observation is high and resource demands are often too vast for any one nation (Arctic Council 2015b). Moreover, most pressing environmental issues and the most urgent ones for policymakers are equally transboundary in nature (Kintisch 2015) . This is why the recently negotiated legally binding ad referendum "Agreement on Enhancing Arctic Scientific Cooperation" was a top priority for the Arctic Council and stands to positively affect scientists' ability to collaborate internationally for decades to come (table S1) (table S1 ). In addition, outcomes of the White House Arctic Science Ministerial should provide further data sharing mechanisms in the coming years (table S1). We encourage scientists to consider the potential synchrony of their own data collection with that from across the Arctic, even from the early stages of proposal writing, for both the academic and societal benefits such harmonization could produce.
The third principle that may aid the production of translational research is one of process. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 (see table S1 for a link to a full fact sheet). Highlighted research needs and news:
• Need downscaling of climate and cryosphere models to improve forecasting of weather and ice on weekly and daily timescales and climate on yearly to decadal timescales.
• Need interdisciplinary efforts to link climate and ecosystem conditions to human health and infrastructure.
• New funding awards and research programs scheduled for the next 5 years.
The AC recently negotiated an ad referendum binding intergovernmental agreement to coordinate scientific activities across international boundaries (table S1).
• Facilitates access to both international and sovereign areas, facilities ,and infrastructure for research.
• Encourages research collaboration with holders of traditional and local knowledge.
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